If a crank is already installed before installing the product, this should be properly removed in accordance with the respective instruction manual.

The teeth on the crank arm and splines must be clean and greased with multi-purpose grease before installation.

Install the right crank arm on the right-hand side and the left crank arm on the left-hand side of the splines.

The installation position is marked on the inside of the crank arm (L=M red/gold)

The crank arms must be installed offset by 180°.

Next, turn the splines onto the crank arm slot with an MR Allen key (torque: 40-40 Nm).

Place the washer on the pedal hole before mounting the pedal.

When doing so, follow the installation instructions for the pedal.

**NOTICE!**
Risk of damage! For disassembly, follow the instructions in reverse.

**ATTENTION!**
Risiko von Schäden! Das Montagevorgang ist in umgekehrter Reihenfolge zu wiederholen.

**AVISO!**
Pericolo di danneggiamento! Lo smontaggio avviene in sequenza inversa.

**LET OP!**
Waarschuwing voor schade! De demontagesequentie moet worden omgekeerd gelezen.

**¡AVISO!**
Peligro de daño! La demontaje se realiza en el orden inverso.